Fourth Annual Torch Run A Community Success

CARRYING THE TORCH: Representatives of American Commerce Bank and the Johns
Creek Police Department celebrate the 2018 Law Enforcement Torch Run. From left, Bob
Koncerak, American Commerce Bank COO, Major John Clifton, Johns Creek PD, Carlos
Laverde, ACB Atlanta market president, Travis Carithers, ACB teller and Corporal Tyler
Seymour, Johns Creek PD.

American Commerce Bank in Johns Creek was pleased to celebrate community success this
past weekend as over 400 runners participated in the Johns Creek PD’s fourth annual Law
Enforcement Torch Run, a fundraiser for Special Olympics, Georgia. The 5K event was held on
Saturday, April 14th at Shakerag Park. The program drew a record crowd of residents to cheer
on the runners and walkers.
Carlos Laverde, ACB’s Atlanta market president, was particularly proud of the turnout. “This
event has grown with each passing year, and we are honored to help the community of Johns
Creek raise funds for such a worthwhile cause”. This commitment surely fits with our
commitment to invest in Johns Creek. Every member of our branch staff was present.”

Beyond championing community service, American Commerce Bank specializes in providing
high-touch service to its consumer and commercial banking customers. The bank offers
market-leading money market and CD deposit rates, as well as highly convenient on-line
banking and treasury management services. The bank’s experienced customer service staff
pride themselves in knowing their customers by name and knowing how to address each client’s
individual needs. ACB’s participation in the nation-wide CDARS network enables the bank to
provide FDIC deposit insurance on balances well above the standard $250,000 account limit.
By providing such services, bank management ensures that it can “bring big bank products
down to the community banking level”, according to Laverde. In addition, the bank’s Small
Business Lending staff provides customization to the needs of small business owners and
entrepreneurs. By catering lending terms to the specific needs of business borrowers, ACB
provides industry-leading lending solutions as well as deposit and treasury management
services.
For more information about American Commerce Bank, stop by their branch located at 10690
Medlock Bridge Road, or visit www.AmericanCommerceBank.com

